Plasma corticosterone responses to handling in Japanese quail selected for low or high plasma corticosterone responses to brief restraint.
1. Plasma corticosterone responses to handling in Japanese quail selected for low or high corticosterone responses to brief mechanical restraint (low and high stress lines) were measured in this study. 2. Initial corticosterone concentrations did not differ between the two lines. Corticosterone concentrations increased 15 min after handling began in quail handled for 5 or 15 min, with greater increases in quail from the high stress than the low stress line. Integrated corticosterone responses were higher in high stress than low stress quail, although the difference between the lines was not significant in quail handled for 5 min. 3. Patterns of plasma corticosterone after 15 min differed between quail handled for 5 or 15 min. Corticosterone increased further or did not change from 15 to 30 min then decreased from 30 to 60 min in quail handled for 5 min, whereas corticosterone decreased from 15 to 30 min then did not change in quail handled for 15 min. Corticosterone concentrations at 60 min remained elevated above initial concentrations, and were similar in quail handled for 5 or 15 min. Corticosterone concentrations at 15 min were more than twice as high in quail handled for 15 min compared with quail handled for 5 min. 4. Although the lines of quail have been selected on the magnitude of corticosterone responses, there was still marked variation in responses between birds within each line. Some quail in the high stress line showed little or no corticosterone response to handling, whilst large responses were seen in some birds of the low stress line. The lines of quail differ in characteristics other than corticosterone responses, including fear behaviour and reproductive development, so the lines provide valuable opportunities to investigate the potential significance of differences between individual birds in their corticosterone responses.